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BOARD HEARS BUDGET WOES 

Funding cutbacks, and their r esulting budget woes, were 
the focus of attention for the Mal aspina College board when 
it met Thursday, Dec. 20. 

The board heard a number of presentations from 
concerned college staff and students, outlining the impacts 
of the recently-announced cutbacks in positions in the art 
department, electronics, audio visual and counselling. 

The message was the same from all: students will 
suffer because of lower quality and reduced access. 

Bryce Whittles urged the board to give serious 
attention to the issues. "A tremendous amount of damage is 
being done to the educational system," he said. "The new 
economy will not be started in the same way as the old," he 
added. "Education will be the base of the new economy in 
the province." 

College board chairman Don Duncan said Friday that the 
board fully understands the personal and professional 
concerns of the employees and students affected by the 
cutbacks. 

"We know that it is no longer a question of trimming 
fat, but of ha cking at the bone," he said. "There seems to 
be an appreciation in the college of the Malaspina's 
financial condition, and I think that we as a board find 
ourselves , from a differen t perspective, equally 
frustrated." 

MORE FUNDING CUTBACKS LOOMING 

Reduction in colleges' base funding for 1985-86 may not 
be the end of budget reduct ions for next year, Malaspina and 
the other B.C. colleges have l earned. 

At a meeting of college principals Thursday, Malaspina 
learned that it is likely to lose about $120,000 of its 
Function 5 money that supports regional campuses. About $1 
million was taken from the college system as a whole and 
redistributed to support mu l ti-campus col leges, with the 
largest share gQing to Okanagan. Some $83,000 was given to 
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(Cutbacks - cont'd) 

Malaspina, to support the Powel l River campus, but since the 
Function 5 money represented about $2 00,000 thi s year, the 
net result was a loss. 

The switch has serious impl i c a t ion s f or the Cowichan 
campus, and college o ffic ia ls have t aken i mmediate action to 
appeal the impact of the decision. 

The colleges were also told t hat there would be a 
system-wide drop in RAC funding of about 18 percent next 
year. Malaspina did about $950, 0 00 wor th of RAC business 
this year, so the drop could represe nt a potential $170,000 
loss. 

In addition, the ministry shuffled some of Malaspina's 
FTE numbers within the college, representing a drop for BTSD 
programs. An appeal had already been launched over a 
previously-announced BTSD drop, and the new figures will be 
added to that appeal . 

DEAR DELPHI 

I received your "questionnaire" today, but before I 
fill it out there are a couple of questions that come to 
mind. 

In rule #2 you ask for my additional suggestions, but 
then in rule #3 you gua rantee that any unique suggestions 
will not be included in the short list since it could not, 
by the rules, achieve t he necessar y numerical support! 

Secondly, it's hard to rank some o f your suggestions 
because it is impossible t o know what t hey mean (i.e., some 
of them sound like utterances of an oracle at Delphi). One 
example: "Establish learning centres." What does that 
mean? 

I don't want to be di fficult or, for heaven's sakes, 
negative; but if you could c larify these concerns about (1) 
the form and (2) the content I think I could do a better job 
of participating. Signed Bob Lane, Philosophy. 

DELPHI REPLIES: It was never the oracle's intent to 
raise a storm over form and content. Steer your ship in a 
moderate course and Delphi will be a useful resource. 
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JISEA FELLOWSHIPS 

The Japanese Institute for Social a nd Economic Affairs 
JISEA) is offering 24 f ell owshi ps to U. S. a nd Canadian 
social studies educators . The Fellowship , tentative for June 
23 to July 10, 1985 , wil l cover a 16-day visi t to Japan with 
an itinerary of particu la r interest to soc ial studies 
educators. 

Brochures describing the Fe l lowship are ava il able from: 
The Consulate General of Japan , 1210 Board of Trade Tower, 
1177 West Hastings St r eet , Van c ou ver, B. C . V6E 2K9 

CAMOSUN COLLEGE VACANCY 

Camosun College invites applications f o r a Director of 
Business Programs Division and a Mechanical Eng ineering 
Technology Instructor. Details a re available from 
Information Services. 

PLEASE 00 NOT EMBARRASS A/V 

Now is the season to be Jolly . .. but please do not 
embarrass the A/V Department by asking for a VCR to play 
back tapes not related directly to instruction. We are very 
short of portable VCR's (1 VHS an d 2 BETA machines), so must 
regulate their use very carefully . Signed Ken Rumsby. 

LEARNING RESOURCES CENTRE HOURS 

Please note that the open hours for the Learning 
Resources Centre , between now and J anuary 13, will be as 
follows: December 24, 27, 28 and January 2 through 4, from 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . Monday, January 7 to Wednesday, 
January 9, 8:30 a.m. to 1 0 : 00 p.m . ; Thursday and Friday, 
January 10 and II, 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p .m.; Audio/Visual 
will close at 4:30 p.m., January 7, and at 7:30 p.m. on 
January 8 and 9. 

New Library hours for t he Spring term, beginning on 
Sunday, January 13, are: Sunday, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.; 
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a .m. to 10:00 p.m.; Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

New Audio Visual Sp ring term hours are : Monday, 
Thursday, Friday, 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m.; Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 8 :30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
" " 

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
"\ 


